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FIRE PA•IC WITHOUT FIRE
CISES TWENTY-SIX DEATHS

Revision of Fatalities in Moving-Picture Show

Tragedy

CRY OF BOY IS DEATH WARRANT TO OVER SCORE
When Film Snaps White Light Is Thrown on Screen and

Boy Runs Shrieking for the Door, Followed by Huge
Miner, Who Is First Man to Be Killed---Au-

dience Rushes to Destruction

Canonsburg, Pa., Aug. 27.-Twenty-

six persons were suffocated or trainm-

pled to death, .5 were seriously in-

jured and 80 were less seriously, hurt

last night In the senseless panic at a

moving picture show In the Canons-

burg opera house, according to revised

figures compiled tonight.
How foolish the panic was, devel-

oped today whenl those Involved re-
turned to their senses enough to. re-
late Just what occurred. It transpired
that there was no fire. The fatal rush
for the exit was due alone to baseless
fear.

Not a Spark.

It developed that not even a spark
flashed. The film broke with a snap-
ping noise and a bright light was
thrown on the screen. A frightened
boy Imagined it was fire and uncon-
sclously shouted out the death knell of
more than a. score of persons as he
started to rush for the exit. Hould
Dubrowski, a huge miner. jumped from
his seat and ran ~ildly for the same
exit. In a moment there was a fight-
ing. struggling mass after him.

At the head of a narrow stairway,
which leads to the street, the miner
tripped. As he rolled down the stairs,
he swept from their freet many per-
sons who were waiting their turn to
enter the theater and soon there was
a horrible pile of women and cl.il-
dren and a few men at the foot of
the steps. Dubroa ski was probably
the first person killed.

It was all over within a short time.
The stairway was jammed full from
top to bottom and those behind could
not get out.

Firemen, several policemen and a
few level-headed citizens untait;led
the human mass. The unhurt and
those slightly injured were pulled
from the top of the pile. As they
gained the street, they ran screaming
like maniacs to all parts of the town.
The seriously injured were sent home
or taken to nearby houses, As the
silent forms of those who had been
suffocated or crushed were disentan-
gled, the victims, many of them wo-
men and small children, were piled on
the sidewalk.

Coroner Investigates.
Coroner James T. Hoffman has he-

guln a rigid Investigation. He ar-
rived at the scene early today and
within a short time had selected a
jury. Measurements taken by the
jurors showed the stairway leading to
the second floor of the building, the
main floor of the opera house, to he
only six and one-half feet wide, while

BOLD NEGRO ATTEMPTS
ASSAULT UPON WOMAN

Durant, Okla., Aug. 27.-After
searching 18 hours for an unknown
negro who attempted to assault Mrs.
A. Wilkerson at Colbert, 15 miles south
of here, last evening, the pursuit was
dropped by Sheriff Hamilton. Intense
excitement followed the affair, and
another burning was anticipated if the
negro was captured.

It developed today that the unknown
negro dressed in woman's clothing and
went to the Wllkerson home. Mrs.

Class Ad History
XCII.-AN EASY ONE.

It seems to be easy for The Missoulian class ad to
find just the man it is sent to find. This is because
the people of western Montana have acquired the class
ad habit. Here's an example:

CAME TO MY PLACE APRIL, l~1i,
black mare branded )( on left hip;
owner prove property and pay costs.
Inquire C. E. Quast, Missoula. Mont.

The first publication of this little ad found the own-
er of the strayed mare. He was mighty glad to recover
his animal. He will be more than ever a reader of
the class ad. The man who has experience with these
little ads is the man who reads them most carefully.
It is the fact that the people read The Missoulian class
ad so thoroughly that makes it so effective. It costs
but one cent a word and that makes it cheap and con-
venient as well as effective. That's a rare combina.-
tion. If you are out of work The Missoulian will print
your ad for nothing.

the doorway at the bottom is not more

than eilght feet high.
It is custolmary for the mlanagement

of the theater to give two or three
performances eacht. evening, and natur-
dlay tie moving picture machine op-
erator was about to complete the first
show when a film plrted. Some of
the audience had already begun to
leave the building and others were on
the stairway coming up.

Dubrowski's wild flight through the
theater and his suhbsequent stumble
down the stairs into those entering the
building was the beginning of the
death jam at the foot of the stairs.
When the doorway had been filled up,
still other persons walked over the
bodlies of those who lad gone down,
and, breaking the glass transom over
the door. crawled through and dropped
into the street.

Manager Ferguson tried to stop the
panic. Accompanied by his wife. he
started for the stairs when the first
alarm was given, but seeing there was
no escape there, he made his way to
the stage. Calling loudly to the
frightened people to followt him, he led
the way to t te rear of tie' stage and
hundreds went out that way. In 10
minutes the opera house was empty,
and in half an hour 20 bodies had been
recovered. Physicians came from the
town and from nearby places until 3.
were at work. Of the 26 dead, 13
were children.

Arthur McPheake, whose name is
among the dead, was passing the
building when the bodles Ibegan to
pile up at the door. The young man
rushed to the rescue and was dragging
a lody from the pile when a man
came hurtling out of the transom. He
struck McPheake on the back and the
young man's neck was broken.

Sydney Rittlger was at the perform-
anee with his fiancee. Miss Lula
Fisher. Tiefore entering tle huilding
they had stopped at a Jewelry store
nearlby and Rittiger had bought the
ring that was to have been used at
their wedding. Toth were killed.

Wilmer Lane. a member of the volt-
ulnteer fire department, hastened to
answer the alarm and was working
at the pile of bodies at the entrance
when he came upon the lifeless forms
of his two children, lying beside his
unconscious w ife.

Samuel lane, grandfather of the
children, rushed toward the stairs. not
knowing his grandchildren were there
and was making his way down when
he saw a child almost under his feet.
As he stooped to pick 'her up, he
recognized his granddaughter, but at
that moment she was swept from lhim
and killed. He was seriously Injured.

Wilkerson fled when she discovered
that the negro was a man. He seized
her 3-year-old child and threatened to
kill It if she did not return. She ran
to her husband, who was working in
a nearby field, and gave tile alarm.
After carrying the child some distance
toward the Red river, the negro
dropped it and fled. It is thought that
he escaped to Texas.

MORE POSTAL BANKS.

Washington, Aug. 27.-Postmaster
Gleneral Hitchcock today designated 5(
more first-class postofflces as posta
savings depositories. The receipts itr
the postal savings offices at NeC
York, Chicago, St. Louis and Hoston
which opened for business on Au'-ltsl
1, amounted to a quarter of a million
dollars at the end of the first thre,
weeks.

NEW WI'TNESS DISCOVERED
IN BEATTIE MURDER CASE

The Grand jury which indicted
Beattie. Left to right, standing-
John S. Taylor, H. A. Wells, G. E.
Robertson (foreman). Herschel
Goode, J. W. Dunstan and E. P.
Martin. Sitting-J. A. Lester, Ha-
ley Cole and H. L. Watkins. Below,
at left-Hill Carter, attorney for the
defense, and at right, Judge Walter
Watson, the presiding judge at the
trial.

Tnlchlnand, Va., Aug. 27.--Inste:al of

the respite which Sllldit, was expIet-
ed ti give the principnlI figures inI thel
trial of II. c'. 1lcattle, Jr, for the tir-
ter oif his wit~f, a new witnnies was
nacedentallyv disc\'overd by the pirose--
cutlon today. lhe in said to have\'I ns-
serted that he knew it day ahead of
time that the mlurder was to i (, co in-
mltttd. He is iGeorge Jones, a
huckster. He is alleged to ha e given
this inflrmanltin in tlthe presence of
H. 13. ('hewlning, It contractor, and an-
other man.

D)etective Seherorr. wien infn• f terd
that Jones had said: "I kn\ew about
the murder the Molnday l-fore," ex-

pressed lthe opinion that th,. man
mllght havie madtle the rem'ark in a
hoastful Inanelr.

Notwithstanding this, the prose-i-
tion decidedt to sullblie,'na Jdtns aind1
Cyliewning ti appeanl at the ('l,este.r-
field oenurthouse an Moidtlay, when it e 1
trial will be resumaid Jones is know,
to bhe a close frliend il "Cihudle," It
aister of leulah llinf ord.

When D)etetlve Scherer heard of o
JoInes' atleged tcoInversatioi with I
('hewnlng an1I an nthter man, he w-ent to

PORTUGAL IS TORN
BY FACTIONAL

STRIFE
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY IS

RENT BY DISSENSION THAT

THREATENS RUIN.

Lishon, Aug. 27.-The- poltleal situa-

t;on in Portugal is ltaking it serious
turn. The rtepubllelici partly is cot-
pletely divided. The idvanced le-
nent under the lel i., ,l. .\f Allfins

CostaI, provisiontal nilai. :r of justice,

anlld the conservative secti.ton utntider
Antonlo Almelda. provis'I nlllll minlst(er
of the interior, and ilSenor ('ianaciho,

declared )lpl-n war at the Ilections for

the president, the Imoderates winning

the day.

Dove Flutters.

The difference In the slrength of the
two sections is not groat and President
Arrlaga is devotiig all his energles to
ctnclliating the rival factionls but the
chances of his stceeeditng are not con-
sidered rosy. It is iprobablhe that after
the formation of it new cabinet, par-
liameunt will be adjourned. Thie re-
opening of parliamlent, however, is ex-
pected to hlell t leated contests Int
the house.

Olne of the chief measures of the new
ministry will be the redrafting of the
separation law. Tlthough conslidered
just in plrlncillte drasntic clnuases were

inserted In this law through tlhe itnflu-
ence of Costa, who thereby gained thei
support of the extreiate republlicans.

Dissolution.

The general opinion is that thie gov-
ernment will be unable to, resist the
florce attack of the adherents of Min-
later Costa and in such case dissolu-
tlon of the chamber will be inevitable.

Strikes threaten to have a serious
effect on the country. I'Forty thousand
cork cutters, Ilightermen and general
dock workers are now oiut. The Diaro
Notileats reports that at 1•ai;, A.li:da,
Aldegallega, Alenhete tinI athtr vil-

lages opposite Lisilon, which ;are cen-
ters of the cork cutting industry, the
people are abandoning their homes in
fear of sabotage.

Acts of violence have been perpe-
trated. Official buildings tire closed
and are guarded by the military. The
streets are patrolled by the troops,

~::.; 
tP

V tll i it - ,llll (, whot co.'lnfirm' tI I toll y't.ll. ) '

1'.itter Junes detlied having 1Iadelii any

sutch ltremark., but Ch.lnt ing reitrated vtl

tIlat 11 l h:ul. Jnt•si h w unn• • tclla ltl . o

nll.s l l at liing ended as s witness. 'Th,' 11
prlseentlion, howvevl. is ,tt, rulnln.d to I:

probe thioroiughly J, s' lknowledg of t
the affair' . .

Ti* ll P Pre'll tiln tomao'rr\ y' will at- r
itt.i .lpl tol prJ\. tI e, i )tii e fior theit
murder 1,y prodaing wtitn4-,ses to I h
testify ablut fr t,,lli't visit. is of ,oant- Il
tie tlo ,er til rl rt witg h h.ulah llH it
ford. omne light is expreted to be t
Ithrown ,In the tl r lle's ]t'o f Iattle and ll
.ism linf'ord throughl the testill lty of t

STORM SCHEDULED
BENEFIT DAY

\Vllhlnlgtu,l AIug. 27.--Ruins
within the next 4 hours over tillhe
greatlr hlrt o' the country fromtt
the li i ssitSipIt, ttIll, " to the Atlu n-
ite ioast timdli in the ollthwlest areI

predicted tdtylti I l Ita ulletin of the
w\viithlior 1 rl"n1 ll . Strongll windiH 8ir,

forcl, istedll oftf tli. Atlantl c n,,ost.

F~llhing the oa+aih of theme dils-
turl anle'-, the lpr4t'-lre vwill rise
raplilly it l Ihiltt., to considierably
(,ltlhi, w' t;ieru T \\jill ov(erspreadLL the
• t tcilntral U hlly a\ind the lIake
10L, iGl t rIl'la.G ll the ;l(• rn'll

lil iaiilhlelll liate T u ttY illllM
\W'edn a•hias. Thi.,s ,hunlge to Cool-

1'r et;'he' lt 11 lly will 'ircause
fr0 ut0t n tl e ,set :,l 1 Ilt'es the flrst
Ipart of tlhe w~ t ,lh in the lnor)l'thernl
Itllhlesl, iniorth4r'lin p;lninh statestt , e.x-
trl'en

,' 
ll r I.I o r s llll l itvalhly ila

the. utwppetr Inth t r, gions. Anotlhr
sisturlince itn ll to appear t i tith

it will I'move easttit\ ard.

LONG FLIGHT PLANNED
TO BEAT ATWOOD MARK
St. Loulh , Aul :'h -Pllins for a

trianslnississippnl l i '.r h', ioplllaelll
flight next Iilnth l no, it less thalitn l,-
500 miles, ai ll 't ilt i to ,lillips thel
world's record .lust stablished by lInr-
rIy N. Atwood, 

to
'e well mitler way)

here. Two c are unillr con-
Ssidelratlon: to, . at ;i t St. Paul and
firlhll at cl'kshui u• , Miss,, ai dhistani't

of 1,511 iillh ., ,r i stliiart at l)uh Itlius.
Iovwa, and finish l ;t N,.W,, Orll'hmtlls, 1 G+:,

'T'Ii purlpose i I i
,  

flight is to iltolt s
attentlion oni i th' -t.-te alll on tihe tivt -

of the delep \vaeil o , ciit iiit
C'hlcago andtl to r , , teto aviationll ilntl'r-
elat In the nsi nt, i ,\ st ais %,1 ilts to
ostablll ll h a nett t .rllh' recorld fur ils-
tliltle(.

POLICEMEN SHOT.

I Toston, Aug. 27. 'latrolmnln J. rO
'i ('hlrks ftilt] A i' ~'( pp,, sr wir,, shot

tid ln riolllsy wlb 1t',, and Patroiinun
1-. IjDougherty a.Is: shoitt in the hund
eearly today In it fight with alleged
fBlack Hand men inl Rochester. Tile
officers were tI:,iIlg to capture the

- men. who were snail to have ordered,
l Mrs. Rose De Anlglo, to place $1,000 iin

I the railroad yard tlere. Four sus-
pects wore arlested,

7Mrs. ltItiord. mnothir , thle girl.

The acusIed lupnt loit of thie dayI

wiith lhist awyr The plrlisner rest-

(edI lb tter last night in the city jail
here than, he (11l dlurinlg hish •

nlillit in the t irro• box cell itat (lhes-
terfiell I' utrtho1ts', 153 miles away.
tire lt he will Ibe taiklen again tomor-
rVw. As Ihnttile crane away from
hele last night Ih' told lihow the rlts
had 1t4'rn.1111 teid bhin, lre\v.ntlngll sleetl
His cell ]ore Is r'atlass.
I,'red Iheattle nitd sliter, (oousins of

th(e prisoner, %isited him (enrl.y in tlhe
daity, bringing t holmie breakfast, which
the a('used ite, with relish.

TWENTY-EIGHT DEAD
IN LEHIGH

WRECK
DEATH LIST IS COMPLETE UP

TO DATE, BUT CONDITION

OF OTHERS CRITICAL.

Mainchester, N. V, Aug. 27.-Two
miore, piss;liangers on the Lehigh Vulley
trait that wats wrecked nIear here last
SI'llrtiday died tlai'l, imaking the total 28

It r' ,"inld pr)lbabihe tonight that sev-

erail of thIe 74 tinjurted nighlt die.

The i-oipiletle list of the dead Is
available for the first tuime tonight.

Tihe list follvws:
t INRtY Itol'Kl:R, Waverly, N. Y.,

1). M. IIEI,'l', 70 years old, Lou An-
gilest , ('nl., I.; A. It. veteran, died In
ltRochesteur.

IIANNA A. IIASSEITT, Philadelphia.
MAltY E,. IIASSETT, slster of Han-

nai A. Hu1lsett.

MRLS ('IIAIILES It HEADLEY,
Pl hibllelphla.

MI'R. • M I I.Y HILL. Philadolphia.

,JI Hl:ll III('KIK Y, Philhadelplia.
MARtY I' llI'KIEY, wilf, of Joseph.
I'IfAItl.I'-' IllI lK(S, Nu.aark, N. J.
MItS.t I•Aliltt.:LLi. J. lIICKS, wife of

S Al. Ill'NISIKII; , P',rkisle, Pa.

MR IS. ( I I.'. . ll NS( iN, ('lievelandl .
('I AlyIIIs I'. I. t)IINSI)N, Jobgtown,

N. J.
MIIH. ('ITA.l.It:' P JOHNSON.
MANIEL LA WIt!NI', Philadelphia.
' I' . lAthlilEN. Trientoni, N. J.
M ILS. T. '. M.I)Il. ,N.

SFIItA.N S 1I. .\IAl.\iTEN, son of T. C.
Ta'llen.

iINtAft I) 1'ANtl'II 'ItN, lllis Is
land, initl,.g

lT'TIElIA 'i1' lit \WNALL, Newton,

IIHEI.N ,. PIXXVNALT, sister of
Estella.

i III1:\IY 1. PI.'NA[1L,, ftather of
i E t ' :,1- . •Ile .

n W 
P. 

I'. H 'NI ' IEI.1,, E s,' ,tl., Pa.
d I. H. I'NI', , Smllithl ill e, N. J.

d MS,. 1. S 1'N LE.
e MItH. REI;II('c'A VANIDERLIP, Ni-
le t igatn Itills, N. Y.d. M Ill. WIt1.;111. iI(K 1INKLF•,

i Philidelphlht .a- MILt. BIIAItIIhA R,. ZUDUCK,

Buffalo.

AGITATION HOT
IN CANADIAN

POLITICS
SRECIPROCITY ISSUE STIRS DO-

MINION FROM ONE BORDER

TO ANOTHER.

PEOPLE SHOW INTEREST
Despite Fact That Harvesting Is at Its

Height, Audiences Listening to Ar-

guments for and Against Trade

Agreement With United States Are

Unparalleled for Size.

w\hilh is now ulnde'r full helldwiy aind
tho'y rflth't AIluo the position nlind
progress of the vatrious elements on
tih' mllHmin Issueo. reieproity between I
Canilla and the U'nltetd States.

AlthlllghI tilte enlllpaign ',1come wile
harvestlng is at its height. convientitons
and plollitienl inmetirhgs are drnting n
anudiencets unptIiartaleled for siar. It Is
conceded that a grllater lpercentageR of1
the country's vote will be Iipolled than I
ever Ibefrl in C'anuilda.

Reciprocity has enntinued the doml-
nannt isslue since Premier Laurier and
Opposition Leader BIordenll made their I
Initial addresses. 'Mince then Mr. Borr-
den hsll remained in ()ntalri. spPIking I
dally, shille Preliler Ittllrier, lftter one
Ontario nometing, hais swung over the
French-Calnlladian province of Quebec,
where he iins b, een addrenssing frolmn one
to two meetings l each day, Includting
Sunday.

:Meantime thie prenmlors of variotus
provinces t'llnd other hlenders have, been
on the firing line, IPrenier Whitney of 
Ontario, I'renltier MeHrlde of irltlish
Colutnlla and Premlier Halzen of New
lirunswick have' taken the stump In
oplponlattin to repllcrcelty alnd In ttIp-
p)iltlion to theilt return of the Laurier
candidates. (ltfford HIlton, forlner-
ly it nmemblllr of tthe l.urher ministry,
Is holding meetings In (lntario, at
W I• ~ leno u n'es the reciprocity
agreement.

Fear Uwamplng.
The grounds taken for and against t

retlproclty are shown in the repolrts
comilng from all setionl,s. 'The fight
against reciprocity is Inuate on both
econonlic and sentimellntal grounds.
The oplposition sipeakers dtclare thlat
agriculturt in tilt United States is so
nluch better d'evetloltped than it Is in
('anada that the t'anadian farmer will
be swamlnped by the arrival of food
products from te United Ptates.

('tnservative pape:lrs have been
printing offers frnom alleged American
fruit, dairy and provision firms to
sell cheese, fruit, vegetables and oth-
er provislions to Canadian, dealers at
less than the prevalilng Canadian rates
as soon as tilhe reeliproclty agreement
Is conflrmed. The liberals have de-
nounced these stories as not genuine,
but arranged for the purpose of staml.
peding the Canadian farmers against
reciprocity.

The ilt enational ground rtised
against the return of the governnment
Is buased in the rt'lpurt of a spteetch by
Prosident Taft In which he said that
C(lanada hadt come to "the' parting of
the ways," as Juistifleation for having
urged tile reellprteity aireement.

The oppositionl still inlsits" that
President Taft has tlhe annexationl ott

('anatinl Iit \ir. tLeader Horden gave
Instance of tills I hIl l I) speech at
Toronto. sanyin

g
. "I don't doubt the

loyalty of the ('atudian Ipople', but if
('anaa dllliberately interlcks her in-
torests with thlse of the 'nltaed

tnates sihe will be led stlp by stlep
Into eonlltlion which all hr loyalt'r
eouhl Itot change. The time to with-
draw Is now

, 
ber'ore the threshold is

reinheed."
The fight foi r rieell ,• t yi i Is bIe, I

iby Prsller Laurltor and his fo.llow.
ers a l thet econonmle adv ('an atres It
will lbring to Grunntlri, aind they do-
nounce the annexation cry" ati a hio.
low dlevice of the campaighn.

The French-tCanadlan provinei , of

Quebec ui regarded as the plvotal point
In the election. Here Henrli -Itiirousa.
the oppoltlion nationalist leader, Il
\'igorouly denouncing Premier T.aurler
as too imperlalistic. Boroussanl de-.
clares that Laurielr betrayed Canadian
independence to Great Britain by Ilrt ,-curing a hlw for thl+ rel'ntlion of a

navy, which tevntually ruI tiI lea tol the
conscription ofr the young lmen of
Canada. 'I'is •atmnlly cry Silampedert tl the
electors of Drumonalld-tt hbaska
whllere nlurier was brnloght up.. In a
bye election t\oe yebnra aigo. Premier
fLaurier, at a Ille ting. In St. •Rutllnt ,
recently departed fronl his usual dir..
nity and calmly dtelnred that •ir.

uBoronssa was a "wilful litr "

The claims of the two stlr.es up to
this date are about as follows: The

opposition claims tlhey will gain seats
from thle governmeant in the mnrtitimen
provinces (Nova SoCothl. Ni\Vw lirunI-

I wick and Prince Ilvward Islands), In
Quebec, Ontarin, Ml;an:tlia and wlrlt-

fIlsh Colurnl. la, 'while tho \\'et provlnees
of Rla kat'he toW ln ntll .\ltortt (\ill r,"-

a;111 vIth the g 'lllllovernmen'lt iasH ait )pres-
en t.

The liberals, on the contrary, clanim
they will Increase their present lar:e
majorilty In the French-CRanadlian ee-, timon of Queblec and In the malrltnime

provinces, and will mnke ;ains In An*
i tarlo nand throughout th.e western

pro\vlaces,

BIG GUN READY
TO MEET

UNION
VICE PRESIDENT KRUTTSCHNITT

OF HARRIMAN LINES REACHES

SAN FRANCISCO.

"ALL REPORTS FALSE"
Stories That He Had Refused to Grant

Audiences to Representatives of
Railroad Organizations, Says Offi-
cial, Are Untrue-President of Black.
Smiths on His Way West.

',-c ctts lint Itt, vie', pres li,.nt iii, l dl.
rector of iaJntcnncme, andi operation

of the tHarritanl lines, arrived hIero
'froi (C'hicg tonight. 1i'0 lnlllunrced

that hie had come for family reasons
and gave what mom"nc' cnscldr,,d a two-

ledged lnnswer to a iquestion as to
whether IIhe would r'ceive' rcpresenta-
tive's of the fedehratlion of shopmllln's
unions, Mr. Krulttce'hnitt was accom-
pIanted by E1. tF. Calvin, general manl-
ager of the IHarrinman Ilnes, and by Mrs.
Kruttschnltt.
"All reports that I have refused to

meet representatives of the union men
arc, false." he declare'd. "I expect to
be' here until next Saturday and wilt
receive any replresentatives of the
unions."

Asketd it he would receive, as sltu*h
representatives of the federation, he

"I have said pmsitlvely that I will re-
celive any repre,'.s'niatlve of thi, unalos."

ieleral retr'enchinent now' In prog-
rclss Is dtue entirely to the nece•tsity of
recduc'tion in eXlpenses, he sail. adding
that men now laid oft will be taken
back as soon as conditions warrant

Mr. Kruttschnltt said that he had
received en route a telegram front J.
W. Kline, Internatiolll presildent of
the hlacksmlths' union, asking for a
confere'nce upon his return t• Cfhlenio.
Hie said thei requlest would be granted.

That the success of the federation if
the shop employes of the Harriman
lines Iln demanduing r

e 'agnittion by the
Harrimnan rands would place' the unionsc
In absollte control of the rallroad
butsiness of tihe' country. was the as-
nsrtion of Mr. Kruttschnltt. "Railway
officiIs are quasl-public offielali." he
added. "and our duity to the publlo
compels us to take a firm stand. WYe
concede that tlnionisml has come to
stay and we are ready to meet union
men as such, but we also realise our
duty to the public. The proposed
federation of all the railroad crafts-
men, If consummated, would place them
in absolute control. Misstatements
have been made in the declaration that
I have refused to see representatives of
the federation. No man relresenting
himself as the agent of suc'h an organ-
lzatlon has called upon me."
When asked whether he would con-

fcer with any of the officlals of the
federation he said he did not know
whether any such conference would be
asked.

Mir. Kruttschniltt said he had re-
ceiv,,d a telegram announcing that In-
ternationnl President Martin F. Ryan
of the Ilrotherhood. of llitlwav 'armen,
and J. A. Franklini of the bollermakers'
union were en route to Sian IFrnclsc'o
for a confere'nce, and i(dded that he
wuotld nle'et them.

Kline Coming.
I'hltago. Aug. ;7. - A commit-

tioe headed by President McCleary
of th'" f"derat i•lon ofi shop emn-
lo~y+'s iof the Illinois Central
arll ritlt, will reacch here today to
cnfer with ofricers of the railroad in
In effort to adjust the ditfferences be-Sbe-i,%,e the 'inipliy,'a and the r tlrcad
nlaatagc'cnilcct. 'h' llcmminnlttcoe will de-
rll;ll reconitinl of the federation by
thil company.

J 1W KIIne, presidlnt iof the' Inter.
niiatlional BRrotheirhood of llcl ckimlths,
left for Rall I'"ruicclncc, o toniightli to con-
ft'r with Julius Kruttsc'hnltt in atn ef-
fort toi Induc'e railrcioad ininage'rs to

iveI at ith fi'ederaite unioit n e',llllllitte'es
iin the strlk. sitlatiion. Mr. Kline
suIllh the mllanlailrs i, c ,oniselntlng to
Icmeet the i'i)llllltteitc rc'lepresen.'ting the
flderatLlon \vould goi a lllg way towardl
a icacfal c•solution of the difficulty
Sli.hh h the roads naow are fuiccing, bait
declare' d that t'ecognitclioni Is niiot the
Inly point the Incll arr alftci'.

The meni , he sunll, i. asking.•,i, for arnr elht-hiour dayi, ai w ha llinrca.'e vary-

Ing froml foutr to set i. cents oin hour
SanIil tihe aboll lllllition of the "iisnal r•c-

rd" ' systeln if tthe 1 lc l n laln l':l'lh and
Soutihern IcPuelfl ro itls. 'Tho "personal
record•l" icsstem is n , iC n fiior hti epr.r inlt .., the Siouth'ern Puil;'ic' s. iops and

Sis ibeinig extended A•ic ,iiil II. iic. say it

il amounts. in reality to ia blactllIst.
a BOOZE IN MAINE.

I Pirthllul. Mo., Atl• 27- 'lihi vchcuri
•t' .\l.u ilt ' Nc p 'liii tB.r 11, will cat st
thir hallots to determine letiha l r theli

n ipt tu'Y of constituttinal tprohiblition of
a the liluorin traffic, Which htas prevailed
Sfor imore' than a quarter of a century,
a shall be retained. Constitutional pro.

i hlitilon, in whlih Maine was p pioneer,
, was first adopted it 388 4 and .tatuitor*

Iii'ohilbitioon about 10 eans earl'e,


